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Amendment to the
Proposal for a
COUNCIL DECISION
adoptlng two speclfl.c research and technologlcal development Progranmea
lu the fleld of the envlronment
STEP: Sclence and Technology for Envlronmental Protectlon
EPOCH: European Progranrme on Cllnatology and Natural Hazards
1989-r992
(presented by the commission pursuant to the third paragraph of ArticLe 149
of the EEC TreatY)
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The Conmlsslon propo""ll ls hereby auended as followe:
Preamble unchanged
Recitale unchanged
Article 1 unchanged
Artlcle 2
The funds estlnated aa necesgary for the execution of the two
progranunea amount to 115 nLlll.on ECU, lncludlng expendlture on a staff
of 30, subdlvlded ae follows:
STEP (Sctence and Technology fot Envlronmental Protectlon): 75
nlllion ECU,
EPOCH (European Progrannne on Cllmatology and Natural llazards): 40
ntllLon ECU.
An lndlcatlve breakdown of these funae fs set o"t ln An"ex il.
Artlclee 3 and 4 unchanged
Artlcle 5
The Conmlsslon shall be responslble for the executl'on of the two
prograumes.
The Comlsslon shaLl be asslsted by a cotntnlttee of an adv nature,
herelnafter ref,erred to as "the Commlttee", c sed of the sen-
of thetatives of the Menber States and chalred by the resentatlve
Conmtrsslon.
The contracta entered iato by the Con'm{ssion shal1 regulate the rlghts
and ob3-l-gatlons of each party, lncluding the methods of dlssemlnatlng'
protectlng and exploltlng the research results'
(1) oJ no. c 327 of 2o.12.19s8
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ACd fFre feiloruin.; new argtcLe:
Articl-e 6
1". The resentati\.re of the Conrmi.esl,on shall eubnlt to the Connnitt,ee
i draft of the measures to be taken. COnrnlttee 11 d,ali.ver
' dog
accordlng to urgency o matter" 1f necessa takine a 'Yote
The oplnlon shal1 be recorded ln the mlnutes q! the Coqqllligiln
ffiStaie sha1l have the right to have lts
opl,nLon recorded ln the rnlnutes.
J. The Cormlsslon shall take the utmost account of the inlon
lvered bv the ComLttee. It sha11 inform the Connlttee of the
uraaner ln whlch its opLnlon has been taken lnto account.
Articles 6 and 7 (unchanged) becoue Artltles 7 and 8.
ANNEX: I. OBJECTIVES unchanged
II. CONTENTS
STEP (Sclence and Technology for Envlronmental Protectlon)
RESEARCH AREA 1 ENVIRON!{ENT AND HIJ},IAN ITEALTIT
1.1 to 1.3 unchauged
RESEARCH AREA 2 ASSESSMENT OF RISKS ASSOCIATED WITII CHEMICALS
2.L to 2.5 unchanged
PJSEARCT{ AREA 3 ATMOSPHERIC PROCESSES
3.1 to 3.3 unchanged
AND AIR QUALITY
RESEARCII AREA 4 WATER QUALITY
Indicatlve
breakdown
57"
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4.1 Analysls and
ln water and
converglon of pollutanta
sedlments
4.2 unchanged
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REsEARctIAREA5:SoILANDGRoINDI{ATERPRoTEcTIoN
5.1 to 5.3 unchanged
RESEARCII AREA 5 : ECOSYSTEM RESEARCII
9.1 to 9.3 unchanged
EpocH (EuroDean P_rograame on cllmetologv,end Natural llezards)
RESEARCHAREAI:PASTCLIHATEANDGLI}IATECIIANGE
1.1 to 1.2 uachauged
RESEARCU mnA Z : CLII{ATE PROCESSES AnD }ODELS
2.1 to 2.7 unchanged
97.
12z
6.1 unchanged
6.2 Aquatlc and coastal ecosysteus (includlng
setlands): water colunn' sedlments' blota
RESEARCH AREA 7 : PROTECTION AIID CONSERVATION OF TIIE EUROPEAN 8 Z
CITLTIIRAL IIERITAGE
7.1 to 7.5 unchanged
RESEARCHAREAS:TECTT}IOLOGIESFORENVIRON!{EMALPROTECTIONI2Z
8.1 to 8.3 unchanged
RESEARCH AREA 9 : MAJOR TECHNOLOGICAL HAZARDS AND FIRE SAFETY 20 Z
t5Z
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RESEARCH AREA 3 : CLII'IATIC IMPACTS AND CLIMATE-RELATBD HAZARDS 4OZ
3.1 to 3.6 unchanged
,
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RESEARCH AREA 4 : SEISMIC HAZARD
4.1 to 4.5 unchanged
III. D{PLEI'{ENTATION unchanged
Iv. EVALUATION CRITERIA unchanged
